From the Principal’s Desk…

Principal Awards for this week are:

KA Olive F; Eamon C; Tahlia F; Benjamin S; Rudi B; Xander M-S; Surya Z; Indica K

KC Toby F; Chelsea M; Isabella S; Alba C; Xavier P; Sage H

KF Chloe P; Annalise G; Luka S; Abigail H; Harrison N; Scout H; Lenny K; Tahlia N

KF Sonia L; Van W; Baxter P; Abigail H; Tahlia S; Harrison N

KR Henry W; Lara N; Lucas F

KW Isaac H; Cameron T; Imogen S; Poppy F

1F Allana D-T; Jai W; Owen W; Julla N; Isabella G; Zachary A; Hugo M

1J Kobe M; Charlie L

1M Tigerly W; Kobe S-M; Jimmy S; Cooper B

2C Alicia T; Ruby R; Ben B; Max R

25G Koby B; Luca M; Indiana K

2W Bodhi L; Hunter W

3G Nate J; Liam W; Nirvana G; Aingeal S; Toby J; Tara W; Joshua G

3M Evie B; Jack B

3P Ayla W; Oliver F; Seth M

4B Jake R; Dylan J; India S

4M Ava B; Isabelle C; Patrick F; James V D; Max O; Nyla W

4S Isla S; Aimee T; Emily L; Charlize G; Holden K; Jade G; Shannen D

5M Teneil C; Jaime-Lea N; Alec R

5T Geordon D

6D Hamish O; Jackson D

6W Lola R; Jacob V; Kyle S; Angus C; Avaj A; Harley P; Sequoia G-B

CAPA Concert and Banner Assembly
Next Tuesday we will celebrate student achievements with the presentation of our final banners for 2015. Our creative arts programs will also be showcased with many different performances.

The events will take place in the Narrabeen Sports High School Hall starting at 9.15am. Parents and family members are all welcome to attend.

Year 6 – Great Aussie Bush camp
The Year 6 children arrived back safely from camp yesterday. They had a fabulous few days and I enjoyed catching up with them on Monday.

It was great to see the children challenge themselves on the high ropes course and the giant swing. There was plenty of laughter and fun being had by all.

Thank you to Miss Dickson, Mrs Wineberg and Mr Brown for giving the children such an enjoyable experience.

It was appreciated that parents were on time on Wednesday afternoon to pick up the students. After a long few days they were looking forward to a rest!

Ryan Shepheard
Principal
Miss Russell’s Wrap Up...

Presentation Day

Presentation day for 2015 will be held on Monday, 7 December in the hall at Narrabeen Sports High School.

- Our 3-6 assembly will be at 9.30am. Year 6 Graduation Certificates will be presented at the 3-6 assembly on this day.
- Our K-2 assembly will be held at 11am.

All parent invitations have been sent home this week.

K-2 Movie

The K-2 movie for our picnic day is ‘The Peanuts Movie’ which is G rated. More info to follow.

Tanya Russell
Deputy Principal

The NEW OPAL CARD FOR SCHOOL STUDENTS coming in 2016

The school has been advised that Transport for NSW will be introducing the new Opal Card for school students who are eligible for free transport to and from school. Please see the attached information sheet for the full facts.

It is timely to note that:

- if your child is new to the school, or has not had a pass for travel before
- or your child is progressing from Year 2 to 3, or Year 6 to 7
- or changing schools, including going between primary and secondary school

and you meet the eligibility criteria then you must apply online through the new system.

Go to transportnsw.info/school-students to complete the application online.

1st Elanora Heights Scout Group

Buying a real Christmas tree?

Help support Elanora Scout Group and buy your tree from us.

$70 for a 7ft Premium Tree

Saturday, 12th December
6am-1pm
(They sell fast, so get there early!)

Billarong Reserve, off Wakehurst Parkway

www.elanorascouts.org
Beyond the Board
with Miss Dickson...

A classroom is four walls
with tomorrow inside!

Year 6 Camp
Year 6 had a blast and the students were great representatives of our school at ‘The Great Aussie Bush Camp’ this week. It was an action packed three days of challenges, mud, teamwork and dancing. We loved having Mr Shepheard visit us for a day and appreciate the support of the Year 5 teachers who embraced extra students during our time away.

Year 6 Fundraising, ‘The Bizarre Bazaar’
On Tuesday, 8 December, Year 6 will be running their mini fete in order to leave the school with a gift to remember them by. Of course we will be running a trash and treasure stall so if you have any toys, books or ‘bric a brac’ in good condition please send it in to us (6D classroom). It will be a mufti day for a 50c donation so wear your casual clothes but remember to be sun safe. Start saving your coins everyone for a day of fun games, great treats and yummy food!

Surf Education
Stage 3 hit South Steyne from Wednesday to Friday in Week 10 for our surf education program run by Craig Riddington and Surf Educate. This program is part of our PD/H/PE course and is aimed at better protecting our young people in the surf. Notes will be going home next week and payment was included in your term invoice. Please remember no note and no payment means no go!

Year 6 Farewell
Year 5 (our hosts) would like to remind all Stage 3 students that the theme for the Year 6 Farewell is ‘A White Night’ (don’t panic girls your dress does not have to be white). This year the farewell will be held at Narrabeen Sports High School Hall on Monday, 14 December. The farewell will begin at 6:30pm and conclude at 9.00pm when we hope parents will join us for the final dance and presentation of yearbooks. We thank the Year 5 hosts in advance for organising plates for dessert (no nuts) and drinks. If you are a parent who can assist with decorating the hall or food organisation please contact Miss Town, Miss Mortimer or Mr Brown.

Carpe Diem

Michelle Dickson
Assistant Principal
Summer Holiday Workshops

Dates for the Diary:
7th – 24th of December
&
4th – 27th of January
(excluding Australia Day).

Pittwater Sports Centre
For more information visit: www.pittwatersports.com.au or call us today on 9913 7421

Brooke Withers Swim School
For information telephone 9999 3446 or email enrolments@BrookeWithersSwimSchool.com.au
Unit 6, 2 Daydream Street, WARRIEWOOD 2102
www.BrookeWithersSwimSchool.com.au

CAPA Creative and Performing Arts Academy
Presents
Summer School Holiday Performing Arts Workshop 2016
Creative and Performing Arts program Summer School holidays
A four day intensive program covering Dance, Drama, Visual Arts, Music, Vocal, Acrobatics / Tumbling and PERFORMANCE.

WARRIEWOOD
Tuesday Jan 19th – Friday Jan 22nd 2016
CAPA ACADEMY
Unit 24/14 Jubilee Road
Warriewood 2102
9am – 3pm Daily
Friday includes rehearsals and dinner for the students with a performance for family and friends Friday evening 6-7pm.
Cost: $280 after Tuesday Jan 9th 2016.
Age groups
Junior 6-8 years
Pre teen 9-11 years
Teen 12-14 years

Presented by entertainment industry professionals and educators, lecture and after workshop care provided at extra cost.
For information and bookings, Call: 0402 716 676 or Email: office@capa-academy.com.au
www.capa-academy.com.au

BOOK EARLY
LIMITED SPACES
$245.00
Early Bird Offer: Enrol by January 5th 2016

PLEASE NOTE: Whilst every attempt is made to verify bonafide advertisers, the school does not accept responsibility therefore parents should use their own discretion.